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cf the imuagination tlîan thîe substantia'
creatienet' liumnan liands. There is a sceni(
fitness about what may be termed the IlProe
perties' -a traîîquil serenity induced by thc
preuti evideneu cf ancient glory that mui
poeos upon lis imagination; whle ievery
Auetude cf t•hatrnospler9, th jj eptibl(

.9 sce #f 't 6 ise jo C es ie S ariots,<Ilzh'f o d &iaytbes swiâls e art se
el, emity, 'ý'd44-onisucl oèca8i6ns ::ý novel
pewer ta the scene, and lends tIc courtly
slow an increased awe and majesty.

1l was late. Anad by the time I1anîived the
procession was issuing frein thc pr'incipal on-

it wended its way along the precribed coui'ýuc
Piç4 .delone, by thé, riclu swelling toeu

cf thce rgan. A magiîificcnt trainî cf' glit.
tering jewels and glowing coioî's. A lîigu-t

,.srponit, in w'icl weu'e bleciîed al lte hueý
cf the trepies.

The î'eligious portion cf filié pi'og'cuîuuaî
lad fini6hed witl the solemn Pontifical Mass
whicl was just ever. It wa-s, thon, a eoui'tl
slow alone. First came the lailberdiers cf

--thIe pr'ince, in riol old Veénetian eostumies
cf mareon aad aitli velvet. . And the fie,"
Italian eyes cf flic by-staiadlea's lit up nitli a
Pride inclescrtbable as tlîey iai'ked this

-tibute - o tleii- anciont glory. Next cauîue
thc personai seîrvants cf the menîbers cf tli
princes sutite-i'unning- feotnien, etc., etc.,

-in tIe liveî'o f their sevcî'al mas tors. T'PI
foi-eclthle valets des cr'br'e in iîaagniticcîut
couit-dresses cf bin.eahnd silvei-the colons
cf thcprincec in -tlicir îîictnre.sque ;and flovr-
ing national cos hunies -ilt-bai'baric in theit
Oiiential spieiidlor-foiloive'l l'y rveî- one
hundred pages,, chasseurs, aînd footiiîeî ef
tIc vice-regal bcasehli.

flere intei'vcued a sjaace nIeti a iasa cf
'g&eneýrais, field-marsluals, cour'tier' etc., ap-
peated-ýalcresscd in tlhe iclu unit'orins cf
their several ranks, andti ii breasts litcî'al-
ly bUzzin - îitljeweled "orders'' and "deco-
rations.'' Ameng tlena avlkod hie fanions
Lieutenant' Field -Mai'sla;1 i ci-i tzzulti,thue
military governeu' cf thuecit'--nc lisc
charactet- is cf imon, and whio neithcu- ives
nor expocts Yercy. lic it n'as, whr>, whiudUriîat the last Itaiia- cýanipaigua, ie(- oi,-0tianis lad sought te gai', the UpperL' hnd uand

-'fàiiad-replied, in lis rude and broken lta-
lian, in ansn'er to tîcia' prayers ftla t lue wouldl

- neit bombard theiu'beatutiful city. Veîefe boa,
Io bon 'Vente non boit, Iobbond, bont?, l'onb.

- If VeriÏce is goed, l'Il ho good ; but if
Venice is not geed, l'lPenH bonil, bonyI)b."1

- - ad Italian as it n'as it ivas uhacerstood, and
-'Venice wals IIgood."

A hall, ligît, gracefuil figur'e frllon'cclou
.demn marslal-a space being rescrved about
him se that le walked alone. Sleîadeniy yet
co 1pac. tly built, a D'amc neither eiiervated
by luxury nor brokèn by dissipation, le n'as

'. ommanding yet modest. Fresî-cemplex-
ioried, with a broad and noble frelead-his

'l depheeyssmwlîat thouglîtful but
kincly-the only feature wlicî migît pessi-

- bly ýprevent lis being termed eminently
eiie'-ookiig nas bis moutlî, whicî pai'tock
cf the chaîracter, cf the 'Rapsburgs. But

-evýen that, thougli leavy, was agee 4 ýbly and
- sweetly'fommied,witl an expres Sion cf nobility
ý'nd.-magnanimàity. DresS'ed iin the pIaitu,'4ark-bltie uniforin - f the Austnian navy,

- *îie ail abou i wr oered wihh f lie
,ýni1 l nsi gnià of rank, b.ï alone was without

ornameit, wh.iile ' -one'hartd thrust care-
ie ly in. th affnttfé b reaslt cf iî,2'-nuf'orm, h6 alSeàred nnëýf'- to dèehht i n

th&rnîùmnry rwÀhh'a Stupi .had
'C resèrib el, mur tfo hopayung athntià6 te

yh.fcrmaçcomnpanyi t but régaided it
e -;à aneeesgityvic u-rauist bgone

L el~h't" - , - - -i -

LI T hU popIla, ndth evengeful
c glanceâ,wh d.b li Jk ally showered
>- upon N, Iaoýv softeîîed,
ewhleq, ttr whisper c
[- Maxlm liano,lu ' hicli ian froni one to the

y other, assured nie Ot what 1 liad already
sc divided, viz., that tiais jplainly.dressed',per-

eëgewas Maxdinii.lan« f Austria!,
Df the train of magnifloenvîy-dressecî ladies

1 thàt follôdwed I will -speak but of ene--the
yArchdluchess- -who. ia.bited in a î'ich cou-tý

dress Of erinison veli'et and whîite satin,
elooked as lovelyland regal as it is possible

L- to, look. Charlotte cf Belgiuni, however, is
y flot wbatmight bf- termned strictly beautiful,

l)ut is, as the Frencli hiave it, eleyan t-/oi
s f4dleleyan?. With ricli brown bair and hazel
-eyes- those sure tokens of amniability-shi
e vs et more thc appearance, or rathier,i
sshouàld say, the eeidences, of having been

edlucated at a court thaxi any other royal
elady that I have'ever seen. Slue is everv
sinch -a pincess, and ber queenly head thaà

y day needcd noe herald to proclaini its royal
f' birth, noî' the dazzling crown of precions
sStones whîchi surmounited it to give it nia-
rjestv; foi- even as it disa 1 îpeared up flie
Lgr'and stairway, arnong the sculptured ar'clie,-
sof. the patlae, did it hespeak its own lîigli

origiti.
*So the procession lîad l )assed--wvitli)iit.0mie
single word of approbation on the pa-rt of tlii,
p opulace, except tliit grateful nmlI l'e
" Maximuliano."

3 Alas, lîow fearful is the hale l'or- Alistria
-anîd how biîd ! W'hat. thei, inn tiav

r been the nîcrits cf a prince whiol, ing of
the bated race, bas yet succoecd Aiii n-

fning thîeir esteein, if îiot their love"?
Maximilian of Austria li-as iiok ed beenia,

flssing tote ltaliîiî people. Ire lias ch.
tailned mnore tliauî eue aiîîîesty foir tieni,
an(l bid returîî to thiii homes thies(. honi
tyi'aniiors sulordinates liai ea.nsed te fly,
fionsivwives and childreîî dear. Iii doin'g
tîjis, ton. it n'as îet lis înaturie te seek thîc
praise ci' glor'ihcatioîî et the Wv,'11, but
rather to eoîieeal the geîd lhe liad 1 le.
Thiegrateful an-cl cf the 'reýtuinae ýxile' s
bosoni, as lieclaspel iii lis arnis tlhe luved
cnes fî'om i hom lie lu'udbeen 50 long iand
se) crucl pa'te-tl tuai-ful bl'ssîiigs
of the 'ife, or nîotlue'r-, or sisters, as they
cluîîg coiîvulsively te the fornî of lhuîii whlo

wsnoethan lifé to theiîî-these w'ere thé-
tributes tllnit lue loveu tuhe ts, anid flat lie
sought alonie.

One of thie pnince"'s pet jrqects for the
impioveînent cf theCcity cf Veiiceý,a; the
sea port ef' lis vice-r'cgal domîinionî, 'as the
euttiig of a canîal, direct fi-uni iMýalaitioco
flîrouglu the different islands cfthie Lageoii,
np te the City propei'. This wvas te have
aecomn-odated vessels cf the largest class,
and wasceîîdlucted andi supported entirely
by bis private purse. As it was likely te be
a todious task, be lîad erdere(l the canals
already existing te oc leaned, Se as te ad-
mit vessels of -9000 tons being moei'ed aleug-
side flic quays. This hiar been accoiîplisli-
ed, and great wvas the joy cf the Veuîetiaîîs
tbreàt.

While this work w;us going on Maxiniilian
was everywhei'e. Supervising this, eversce-
ing tliat. Making evcrytbing go iight, andc
wýatcbing that the w'ork. was conducted
honlestlyàand econemically. Ris little black
,qonde1ine (without ornament or designation
Of rank) was te be seen everywberc. One
day tlîis lighit boat came into collision witb
a targe one, bearing a number cf working-
men. It went crasbing tbrough the bow cf
the! Jaigei' and apparently stronger boat,
consigning -its cargo cf living freigbt te the

t-R.jd o ficLagoon.- TIe prince would

A îîot becîs restrained by luis fellowers. Nor
d did bis cane cease until lie lad seen them
1,deposited ini safety. Kindly guarded witb

fj warni gaî'meîîts fi'em the fatal efl'ects cf the
c malar'ia, for it was in thc winter season, and
y a Qy0pei' donation, mouii la ?nao,''- with
- w'ich te 'ldrink lis lîealthi. One littie ebild,

who lad been ina the boat, tlhe prince cafiied
ýs away withlin-nrpig it in bis oivn
e cloak, and net leaving it until it avas depesit-

crie with n îniei'ous gold- pieces in its mothers
iýlap.

e In erdinai'y tiîîîes the Ancbduke gees
,s about in eitizeiî's ;li'ss. A plain black or
Iýdark-bluc suit, eti t -apparîeiitly after a manner

a cf lus eovn, iîeithi' quite in îoî' quite eut cf
,1 the fashioîi. Ai-id on this occasion the pecu'
emotliei' lever suspeeîed foi' a moment that

I tlie plaiîîly-dresscd gentlemîan, wlio bad se
i kindî'ly i'<uglit lier back ber child, ivas1 "Malxiiiiilialio.»'Shie tlîcrefoi'e treated hlm

Ithrcughieut as a "Signer Inglese ; and as
Ssucli pî'offeî'ed bina the hospitalito f ber
Ipecu' lieuse, wlîicla was freely accepted, and
sit nos net until long afterward that she
- hariiid that it n'as the Viceroy, and brother
eof liue;' Emperi'i, tlîat she lad entertained.

'Fli Arclidukes gondolinc was, whenever its
i wàse' rs in Venice, a conspicuous object.

>i'îut iii5 liei'e and theî'ei t seemed always on
th o while eveî'y morning, regularly, it

wois to lie seen gliding swiftly in the direc-
f1 tioîi cf the Arsenal, where a noble frigate,t, lif 1eau/o/o, n'as being bult.

"Win'said one cf bis aids-de-camp to
rue 0i10 dav, "is Imperial Higlinessa goes

f a way sa isfierl, which is very seldom the case,w'I e fAItlîat we need bother ourselves nîo
longer. lfor you may depend upon it, every
Ijoît is theiî in ts î'ught place.''

Islet on,5very observing?' I asked,
"I lave aln'ays understood that it was com.

1 lailatix'elv easy tedeceive aprince,. Thatis,
if his foliowers wish te deceive him."'
D " 1 is îîet se with Max. His eye takes in

cQerîN'tlîiîg. Hie secs more than any man I
eqi nw;~ncl iith i i t. Qf, nd qn.rcastio

wiall points it eut and waits until it is cor-
recteci. As for telling bim a lie, I don't
hcli've thcnc is a man living who weuld
ulai' o teIcse.Ile avouid deteot it in a
minuite. Aîîotber peculiarity," continued
tlii' ail, "n'iidh ho possesses, is te seé that
ll i s ordei's are duly executed. In this

iîiattei' lie tr'usts ne ene-noteven bis nearestI iieiids. Foi' instance, you remember the
iiii sic onithie piazza last Sunday ? The prince
w nas at a viiadow listenung. UOne of the
picces, a littielIungai'ian air, struck bis
fancv. lie sent te the leader cof the band
te obtain a eopy arranged fer tbe piano.
Thtat evcning it n'as left at the palace. The
prinace, well-satisfled, sent the man a present,
but n'ith it a re'cipt-book, te obtain bis ac-
knewledgineîit of its actual reception-tbus
cliviatung the (liffiOllty under which the
snuff'-bexes, diamond-rings, etc., cf the Rus-
siai> princes seîîîetimes labor. Nine-tenths
cf tlieni, it is said, neyer reach their desti-
naationîs.

Inrleed, iniiis business way cf doing tbings
MN.aximniliaii is any tbing but Austrian-; and
in inainy respectb hk' feplin5 g çnd habits, are
nmore thiose cf an Amenican, evinced, anmông
other things, lîy lus fondness for fast traVel-
ing. Ile is very fend cf cur nation, And
nover doos lue show te sudh advantage as
when in conversation with cne cf ouir couùn-
trymen. Ilis adnmiration for every tbing
thiat is noble; for the strengtb cf mind that
darles tethiîîk and feel differcntly fÉri ibte
great mass cf crdinary mortals, athracts-him,'appai'entiy, te cur people. I hiave seen him
before now, witl som-e stickler feorank-and
precedent, quite 111 at ease, scarce ablé. ho
sav, a word . -- But ,the- moment bhis- l1-dk
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